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, Since hie arrival at tne jeu ne naa 
spoken freely of ihe causes which led 
to hie downfall He was not addicted 
to drink and did not gamble, but ad
mits that he used the bank's funds 

, to enable him to dress in the host 
style and indulge in luxuries which 
necessitated a frequent recourse to 

! the till to enable him to keep up hie 
end. He expects that his friends and 
relatives will come t_p his aid and 
make up the deficiency with the bank 
and promises that if he gets out of 
the present trouble he will benefit by 
hie experience.

| As the matter is now in the hands 
of the Crown prosecutor, it rests 
with him to decide whether the crim
inal proceedings will be pushed.
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TOur Small Profit System is a Great Success

Saturday Bargai
LIST

TWEI

1NTEÏ
vfOalt, June 80 —Rather than bear 

the disgrace of appearing in t8e po
lice court on a charge of assaulting 
Bobert Lor eg rove, 
daughter's husband. Mrs. James Fln- 
lay, an elderly grey-haired woman, 

! who lives on the Hospital road, at
tempted to commit suicide at 9.30 

j yesterday morning by throwing her
self in the pond above the Electric 
Light Works’ race. Her attempt fail
ed. however, and she was arrested 
by Chief Gorman, and was later 

under existing and prospective rh»r*ed w,<h .ttemptln* to commit 
conations cannot fai. ,° Z pro- 45S5
h,i‘blc- medl«l attendance.

Success in market operations 
is largely a question of good 
judgment backed by experience 
and proper information.

\\ e invite enquiries from all 
interested in regard to the securi
ty. grain and cotton markets.

OUR CLOTHING MAKES THE MAN SATISFIED
Conservative

Get In With Both Feet?
her adopted

If it is the clothing that makes the man as has been said, 
then our clothing section can be regarded as a public bene
factor}' for Ernst clothing has been responsible for thousands 
of well clothed, stylishly clothed and yet economically clothed 
men. There are no better examples of style, and fine work
manship than are seen in our suits this spring.

And the boys! We are always thinking of the boys. 
We’re always proud of doing just as well for him as for 
father, and that’s a good deal.

Woodstock. June 30.—Yerterdey a 100 men’s suits, made in dark brown, black and mid grey, with stripe, 
man giving his name ae Fred Ben- single brehsted style, Italian cloth lining and good serviceable trim-

, nett Boynton, B.A.. who recently mings, sizes 35 to 44, regular price 9.00, Saturday Bargains
came from Toronto to work in the 1 6
Hamilton Oak Tanning Company’• WORKING TROUSERS, 
works here, was arrested on a charge

. of forgery. The alleged forgery con- Men» rente In dark at ripe goals,
! elate Of a check, purporting to be strong domestic tweeds, suitable

signed by George Marshall, aecretary tylniuiUiga, sites 32 to 4-, refu
el the Tanning Co., which Boynton lar 11.00 and $1.75, Saturday
had cashed by the proprietor of the bargains ............   $1.J5
Central Hotel. Altogether he stands 75 only boys’ fine Canadian
accused of ten chargee of forgery. English tweed, three-piece suits,

dark brown ami grey stripe and 
checked mttems, and dark hea
ther mixture, tn single breasted 
style, mode up with'strong Ital
ian doth linings, and splendid fit
ting. regular $4 and $4.50, while 
they last Saturday $2.05.

MEN’S BLACK SUITS.
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THURSDAY & SATURDAY.
On Thursday morning (to-morrow) we will 
our doors for a great

open

l $6.95

anl ankles In natural color, sixes 
34 to 42 Inch cheet measure, regu
lar 00c, 
each ...... ■

Men's fine colored negligee shirts in 
fancy cloths, some have cuffs at
tached, Leal patterns In medium 
at*l tight colons, sites 15 to 
161-2 only, regular 75©. Sat
urday bargains .......... ............. . 60o

MEN'S FANCY HOSE.

Down they go Out they must go—These 
prices will ou fo buy. Come early—SHOE Saturday bargains 

......... ....................... 60cWM. ABBOTT
116 pair of men's fine $4.00 box 

calf, vici kid and patent colt 
lace and gaiter shoes, hand 
sewed soles, won't squeak.cant 
loosen, no nails next to foot. 
broken sixers of our best shoes, 
5 to 11. heavy and light soles, 
newest spring styles. Mind you 
w-e do a- we say. $4 
good shoes ....................

STOCK
AND
GRAIN
BROKER

thniland some plain, military and 
lc*w heels, in fact almost ' every 
style of good stylish and easy 
low shoes, every size in the lot, 
2 12 to 7, of 2.00 and *1 J
$2 low shoes................. |
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Buffalo, June 80.—Dr. L. William 
Douglass of Fort Erie. Ont., was 
shot just above the noee and In the 
right arm early yesterday by a wo
man who rang hie door bell. Mrs. 
Fannie Well be loved la under 
oh an open charge. A new revolver 
was found at her residence concealed 
in a mattress.

I Mens fancy front arid silk embroi
dered cotton half hose, new de
signs for thie season, stainless 
dyes, spliced heel aj*l tœ, sises
10 to 11, ^jeoial jar-ice for Satur
day .........................................  ...... 25o

Men’s fine white l&undried shirts, 
open hack, linen bosom, cuffs, or1 
wrist bands, re-inforced, full size 
bodies, slightly' soiled from haw 1-
11 Jig. Mixes 14 
fl, Saturday

1OO Mirofgirb L65 good wear 
ing patent leather strap slippers 
hand sewed light soles, easy to 
fit and easy to buy, all sixes’ 11 
to 2, our regular 1.65 and 1.75. 
Wise mothers will get in^j <| g

Phone 441.
Walper Block, Berlin$2.49 m k

213 pair in all, big lot
yes too many, that * 
are going to sell them, men s 
S5.UU and $6.00 fine patent colt 
skin (won’t crack uppers) hand 
sewed, won’t 
blutvher

Men’s fine black suits, single breast
ed sacque and morning coat 
shapes, broken lines In best nutili
ties Imported cheviots, vicunas 
ami twills worsted, beet linings, 
and making, sixes 85 to 42, regu- 

Saturday 
.— ... S 10.00

Boys’ 2-piece suits, single breasted MEN’S BOOTS SATURDAY, 
pleated styles In medium grey I
and dark shades of tweeds, good 100 pairs men’s Dongola kkl (iroat- 
linings throughout, sixes 22 to ska) lace boots, extension edse 
28. regular $3 to $3.50, Saturday eole .very soft and eexy on iho
bargnbl» --------- -.......- .— 12.89 feet ; every jair guaranteed to

give good wear, else, 6 to 11; 
regular $2. Saturday ...

i.eoo vieiM. i, rutk
Buenos Ayres. June 80.—A corres

pondent at Bage. a Brazilian town, 
near the Uruguayan frontier, reporte [ 
that a courier 
arrived there with a report of the 
battle at Tupambale. Uruguay. The 
fighting began on Wednesday of last 
week and continued the following 
day.

The Government forces had six hun
dred killed and eight hundred wound
ed, while the revolutionists suffered 
one hundred killed and six hundred 
wounded. The revolutionists captured 
a big quantity of war supplies.

Another despatch from Bage says 
the rear of the revolutionary forces 
under Mariano Saravia. brother of 
the leader of the revolution, is pur
suing the Government troops under 
General Bonavente. The revolution
ists occupy excellent positions.

66 pair of girls’ 1.75 box calf and 
kid lace and button shoes, 
spring heels and heel, our verv 
best goods, sizes broken 11 to 
2, our regular 1.75 shoes.
Easy money at.....................

ueak soles. NEW YORK STOCK LETTER.*8
lace stvles.and 

Oxford low shoes, newest toe 
shapes. BCD and E widths, 
all sixes ip. the assortment, 5 to 
11. sale starts June 18th QQ

to 161-2, regular 
Domine ... ... oi>olar 812.50 and |15. 

bargains-----
t by Saravia hasWilliam Abbott, received the fol- 

k>w!«g review ct the market from 
W'. F. Dover A Oo., today ;

New York. June 30. — The stock 
market devekjpcdcon hide ruble
dur Jig early part of session. At the 
®l the first ljpu«* the market 
showed Signe of further hardening 
an l there \vm* a email gain in anima
tion. The other day George Gould 
aaileJ for Europe and pronounce»l 
optimistic views on the general ai tu
ât on just as he was leaving 
man also expressed himself

.99
127 pair of ladies" 3.011 fine light 

black kid lace and button boots 
pretty heels, new toe shapes, 
patent and kid toe capped,light 
summer sole weights, broken 
mi- and sixes, 3 12 to 8, of $3 
ku e boots, see these for

I pair of men s 2.50 lace & gai- 
f ter (elastic sides) shoes in calf 
^ and stout wearing kid uppers, 

all solid soies and insoles, bro-l 
ken sizes 6 to 11, but e. 
in the lot, our regular 
$2.00 shoes. Xoisv price#14 A fl 
They'll go quick " 0 I i4u

<6 pair of women s 3.50 prvttv 
dull mat kid tipped, vioi kid up
pers, lace hoot-*. Nearly ail 
have the light stylish -^oles, 
some extension soles patent & 
kid tipped, our broken lots of 
3-50 fine shoes, hum- along 
15 days for

MENS UNDERWEAR. ... $1.80
size■i3> $1.99 5 dozen men's fine merino under

wear shirts and drawer*, sum
mer weight, beige trimmings, 
pearl button*, close ribbed cuffs

, M»n e and youths* buff boots, black 
i wr th fair m* itch McKay aewu sOjes 

sixes for mep 6 to 10. for youth# 
■1 to 5, regular JL50 and 
^jeolol Saturday ...... *....

,
. Harri- 
in bull-

rnh terms say ing that as stocks did 
not seem to go down they might go 
«I* That seems on f ret hearing to 
be no very profound thinking, but 
the meaning of It Is very eivnifkxuit 
to the trailers. The market has 
reached a po nt below which it seems 
impossible to depress. It.

68 pair of children > $1.35 good 
patent leather and kid uppers, 
instep strap slippers, with bow, 
hand sowed soles, regular sizes 
8 to It) 1 2. our best and 
est styles, regular 1.35 A 1.50, 
Here's a great chance. . . gg

1.75,LI1.25

-, •ttaoy, unchssgec; receipt*.2660.
Kxgx—Firm, ascbsnged; receipts, U,00fi.Ceaelder* It ftrug*.

London, June 30.—(C.A.P.)—Chios- 
ea Money says it is strange that Ca
nada. the only country that ___
"dumped” bounty-fed iron into Bri
tain. is the first to take action 
against the "dumping” of others. He 
feels sorry for the Canadian customs 
official who has to decide whether 
pig iron sold by Germany to Canada 
•t the ruling German price, must be 
classed as "dumped,” if Its value on 
the German market roee while th* 
metal was on the high seas.

ÆsmoasW“ ,o W’ "*«« «Nwï$2.49 39 pair of little gents 1.50 lace 
shoes I with hooks), girls lace A 
button box calf and kid uppers, 
sewed soles, ajl solid leather, 
broken lots 8 to 10 1,2. regular 
1.50 and 1.35. a wav they QQ 
go at....................... «00

CATTLi HAMITS.
NEW 1URK STOCKS.

Hheep
dr more Used

end I am be—Receipts, 4211; ebeep68 pair .4" ladies 2.Ô0 fine patent 
leather and vici black kid low 
Oxfords and slippers, button & 
lace styles, patent toe capped

? ZIEGLER’S

«•hies L'aehaaged — Cattle QaetedO. H. L. C.
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London, June 80.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Governor of New Zealand. In open
ing Parliament, said it wee a mat
ter for consideration whether the 
original scheme in regard to naval 
defence should not now be adopted 
for New Zealand, and the Australian 
squadron brought into the state the 
Admiralty suggested at the confér

ât meant 
doubling the present subsidy, but H 
was better to feel safe.

21
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The figure following the number 
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DOWNFALL OF A TELLER ence of Prime Ministers. ful

■ell
Principal Ceres *| Liverpool.

London, June 80.—At Liverpool, 
Principal Caven, in delivering hie 
inaugural address entitled. "The Ser
vice of the Alliance to Chrletlsa 
Doctrine and Fellowship,” said the 
alliance did not claim to be an 
ecumenical council of the reformed 
churches, but if it should in any 
measure strengthen the faith, love, 
xeal and unity of these churches in 
Christ'5/ service it would do practi
cal work of great value and of ur
gent necessity at the present time.

*«reed to l$*$n
Kingston. June 80.—Two members 

of the Army Service Corps employed 
in the locomotive works, who h-d 
not reported at comp, were arrested 
and taken over yesterday.

Henry Hobbs of Ingersoll Now 
In Jail at Woodstock. *A*T WMAIO CARLS MABKET.
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oi Stealing Nearly SSOO Prom the *THE MARKETS.
Merchants’ Bank-Arrest a out. PiLewes si
•erprlee,TSat Hobbe Spoke Freely et 
t*e Caeeee Which Led to Hie Dewa-

du«tCall. ■ a Wednesday Ereelag. Ja
„ Urrnaol wheat futures closed t<nlayONLY ï.willWoodstock, June 30.—Acting under 

e. 1 •Wo,n oul bx an Official
Merchants’ Bank of Canada. 

Chief Constable Zeats 
ry H. Hobbs, teller in the
Ingersoll. and brought him _ __
county jail here yesterday morning. 
Hobbs is charged with stealing the 
sum of $729.34, which he abstracted 
from the funds of the bank in email 
sums He was found at his home on 
rhames street and took his arrest 
very coolly, at once putting on hie 
coat and bidding his mother good
bye. He was remanded ui • il July 4 
on account of the absent.’ of the pol 
lice magistrate at Drum. 10 
court, but he will probably be 
brought up for preliminary examina
tion within a day or two.

The arrest was
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PRICES FROM $3.50 
TO $10.00
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FA
. a great surprise,

as Hobbs was generally looked 
as s msn of quiet habits, with no 
extravagant" tastes. He was s pro
minent member of one of the Inger
soll churches and had a very large 
circle of friends owing to his genial 
manner. He was also prominent in 
athletic sports, being well known 
here as a baseball and hockey play-

SOUVENIR TIMEand pbodvcb.

CIf you are planning a summer visit, don’t forget a 
couple of Berlin Souvenir Spoons. We carry a most 
complete line of fine workmanship, beautiful enamel 
and unique designs. An exact picture of the post 
office stamped in the bowl of each spoon.
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notArm,THE ROSE cMILLINERY & LADIES’ 

OUTFITTING PARLORS.
Hobbs has been in the employ of 

the bank in Ingersoll for many years. 
Ho is about 24 years of age and of 
prepossessing appearance. 
bo*n in Walla Walls, Wash., 
he came to thie country. His 
has been a great shock to his moth
er, who was entirely unaware that 
her son was living beyond his means.
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DINNER SETS
The newest patterns. The largest variety. The Cheapest Prices.

CHINA HALLWalk in 
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